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OTBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.-. fîT*B: D. Lse* Sea.Notoê.

B. K. IteLornie.Fensters
Browns & Purdy.Spring 1391.
Dwdter 4 Bultman.Choicest to be Had.
Est, of Geo, W. Keitey.Final Discharge.~

Peter Thomas, Co. Auditor.Tax Returns.
Chandler, Shaw t Go..Clothing, el Le^s

Personal.

Mr. Jades Bums, ©P Oamden, was in the
city od Saturday.

R«T». ß>..C Lamptey and family, of Union,
revisiting friwda in Privateer.
Miss Addie DesChacups, who.has been.on a

Visit to the city, retnratd home on Monday.
Mi» Hattie Taylor of Charleston is in the

city Tinting the family of Mr. C. S. Mat-
thiesaen.
Miss Willie RusseH of St Stephens, S. C , is

nsüiag the family of her onde, Mr. J. Dj^gs
g» T.r i> <»' ffc» '*#

S-Mr4W. I- MèKiever, ifee contractor,^ has
brought his family to this city from Charles-
ton.

Mr.' À.B Bar- et and Mrs. John Anjersonj
tt^taiftb *>&Jer*ey*aréM*èig ^ô. Dr.
China. .

Mrs. B. G. Pierson, ^and her daughter Miss
Maxia, have returned to tbe" city from their
isH to Georgia.
Hon. T: K Eraser ief^tbe cTty on Monday

night for Chesterfield Coart House, vciaere he
Will bplÇôôjDrC'" 7 s .J» %.JL

Miss El lie Barle returned on Satm day to
Columbia to resume her 6Indies at the South
Carolina College for Women.

Rev -A. M . Sate has returned to the city
from Newberry, where he went to visit his
mother, who is very ill.

Mrs. J. A. Schwerin, and little son will
leave .this week, for a visit to Mrs J. T. Solo-
mons, cf Troy, Abbeville, County.

Mr. Zimmie Mims, who has been in the
store of Mr. B. J. Barnett for some time,
accepted a position with Messrs. R? t ten berg
£ Soss on the first of the month.

Rev S. S. Ayers has rented the house on

Repdblicaa Street, near New Street,' lately
buift by Messrs. Bowman & Ingram, and ex-

pects to remove hisifawily hexe soon.

MissJeannieWhilden and Mrs Lilly Harley,
who hâVebeen the guests of Captain and Mrs.
J. ;E. Jetvey, left -r the city th is week for
Charleston. They expressed themselves as

charmed with? Sumter and the kindness of its
peopde. We hope that their visit, which has
tlj|WO the occasion of so much mutual pleasure,
w^be repeated in the aear future.

-JBef^SL Hartàëlî returned on Saturday
from" a visit to Wilrrnington. - He seemed
quite pleased with'the town- and is consider-
ing the advisabilityr of accepting tbe call
wh^ he has-recently received to take charge
of the Episcopal Church; there. Since writing
tbe abovowe bave$ear»ed that Mr. Hartsell
has decided cot to accept the invitation from
Wilmington, but will remain in the city.
Thii will be good news not only tohis parish-
ioners but a large circle of friends outside of
the church to whom he has endeared himself
by bis kind, sympathetic disposition and
Mamefcss life.

The cold wave predicted to arrive here on
Monday is somewhat tardy.
A wild turkey was killed by Dr. R. B. Fur-

man in Privateer Township near Dr. J. H.
Furman's place last week. "

Messrs. Bowman & Ingram have given the
contract to Mr. G. F. MeLaste: to build a six
koojnÇcottage OuJiew street near Republican.

W. Murrell will commence next
week," a handsome seven room two story
building near the A. C. L. depot.

Mrr4«iio3 A. Schwerin's neat five room
cottageon Mill street, is nearing completion.
MeTSAn eiTu '-"will soon give a contract to
Mr. G. F. LeMaster to bnild two and perhaps
three more bouses on the same street. '

* fn spite of the temperance lectures given
'Bèariy every night last week report says an-

other bar-room will be opened -shortly on

Main Street, this will increase the number of
'bar-rodms to'ten.
*' Mr.rJ."A: Schwerin proposes organizing a

sto<£ repertoire company for the next theatri-
cal season to give the people of Sumter a

good show three nights in every week at

popular prices.
- _Mr. L, Glîck. who announced to the readers
.ofj&gtfqjcàman and SorMiron thai he would
open"a "general merchandise business about
February 1st, at the store earned with a stock
a&deâttibîe goods. Be has engaged tbeser
vices of: Mr R. M: Montgomery and J. T.
Mtroner ty n. '

There seems to he a decided partiality now
in Sumter for.the poultry business, which
dobblle» bas been stimulated by the success
of our hllow townsmen at the late poultry
show. Besides Messrs. Mims, Murray and
Reid, Dr. Archie Chib* and H. L. Darr have
takeo hold of it and already have quite a

créditante collection of chickens. One has no
x3ea of the number ofÜae fowls there are

in Sumter'. J
. c

"

\ : Méli&ous. :
.

The Rev. John Kersbaw will conduct the
services at the Church of the Holy Comforter
oa Sunday next, at 11 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.

Chandler, Shaw & Co.
This firm will bereaftet be found at the old

stand of- D. J. Wian. They make an impor-
tant announcement in this paper.

More Horses and Mules.
R. F. Hoyt has received another lot of Ten-

nessee Horses and Si nies «t the lot nr\t to
Mattbiessen'8 Machinery store on Main Street.

Oar Band in Bishopville.
The 4th Regiment Band wiiigive a concert

in Bishopville to-morrow evening for their
benèfit. The same outside talent that assist-
ed thf in here will accompany tbem, and there
will be for the most part a reproduction of
the delightful program rendered here. We
wish it were possible for us to go along too.

Salesday.
Monday being salesday, brought as usual,

a large crowd to town. The streets were

thronged and there were a number of bargains
made. Capt. Jervey sold about forty horses.
Tbe highest price brought was $85. The
lowest, $2 50.
The following real estate was sold : Two

lots of laod belonging to tbe escheat estate of
J. A. Moore, situate to tbe town of Lyoch-
borg. Tbe first was purchased by Capt. W.
J. MeLeod for $20. Tbe second containing
one-sixth of an. acre, by Jit,-Friersco
for. $40. . I ~ - ;

The Monumental Association.
As will, be seen by reference to our adver-

tising coiomas, a special meeting of tbis
association has been called. The object of
tbe meeting is to determine whether the
Association shall lease to the Commissioners
of this School District, the southern part of
mono mental square^ for thi purpose of
erecting "thereon a public school building.
Tbe meeting is called for Monday next at 4
o'clock p. m., at the Washington street

school house.

The Graded School Building.
Mr. Fraok Niernsee, tbe Architect, brought

over his plans and specifications and submit-
ted then to tbe Board of School Commission-
ers, last night. The plans certainly are

captivating, and tbe building, when com-

pleted, will be the most conspicuous of any in
Samter.r
The Board will advertise immediately for

bids from contractors for toe erection of tbe
building. Tbe plans and specifications may
be seen at the office of the city clerk, and we

hope our local contractors will make bids for
tbe work.
Propolis wU be received until March 3.
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Mr. Xiou J Beauchamp.
This pooalar temperance orator who has

been delighting large audiences in this city
for thesest week, will deliver a lecture in
Music Hall to-morrow (Thursday) night »t

8.30 o'clock. Admission, fifty ces . No
reserve seats.
The press generally speaks in the highest

terms or Mr. Beauc .amp's powers of wit, elo-

quence, and pathjj. It compares him to
John B. Qpugb, Artemus Ward and Mark
Tw.iin. One paper says be bas all the pathet-
ic powers of Murphy, all the argumenta live

of£ajrd. and plays with the emotions
hwrt'iis'Remenyi's violin bow vibrates

of that instrument,
soeb an endorsement as this, Mr.

ongbt to be met by a large
orrow night. It will be his

Married.

Miss Belle Muldrow and Mr. T. J. Baker,
of Sumter, were ucitec in marriage on the
evening of January 21st. This pretty and
interesting wedding was solemnized at the
residence of the bride's father, Dr. R. M.
Muldrow, of Saietn. The Rev. Mr. McKay
performed the ceremony in the presence of a

large number of friends and relatives. After-
wards a sumptuous banquet was served, and
it will long be remembered as a joyful and
happy occasion by all who attended. The
estet-m in which the young couple are uni-
versally held was tesiifidd to in numerous,
tasteful and costly presents they received.
Along with others we extend to them our

good wishes for a bright and happy future.

On Jm. 7»h, at Bishopville, by the Rev.
Mr. Curtin, Mr. T. M. Muldrow, of
Providence and Misa Lizzîe Stockey, of
Bishop ville.
î fFronvthe Advance of Jan 31st.J
! Married on the 2810 instant, at Rose
Baak, Ceorgeto'wn County, at. the
residence of her parents, Miss Maggie
Fraser to Mr. Jas. W. Dick of this
County, the R**v. Mr. Alston of the
Episcopal Church officiating. The
ha ppv event was celebrated in grand
style "by a fine banquet. There was a

large crowd who witnessed the cere-

mony. The following is a list of the
attendants ,and the order in which they
were arranged :

*21
Miss Josephine Fraser with Mr, W.

Robt- Delgar, Jr. of this city.
TlSss-Agnes Dick of this city with

Mr.. Hugh Fräser.
* «issvHès^Smith ' with Mr.' Weston
Rosa.
Miss Lucy Tucker with Mr. Percy

Smith.
Miss Alice LaBruce with Mr. Thorne

bparkman.^.w
Miss Jruiia .Smith with Mr. David-

sons-Dick ofthis city-
Miss May Holman of this city with

Mr. David Fraser.
JUiss E. Sparkrnan with Mr. M.
Pvatt.
"Miss Emily Fraser with Mr. Jos.
Sparkrnan.
The presents received by the happy

couple were numerous and costly. We
extend our congratulations and wish
them a long life of happiness.

. . - .^b^.

Boll of Honor of White Graded
Shcool.

Tenth Grade.Miss Margaret Branson,
Miss Kate Moses, Mr. Hogh Haynsworth, Mr.
Harry Mikell.
Eighth Grada.Miss Mamie Ervin, Miss

Mamie Din kins, Miss Blanche Pate, Miss
Daisy Gre»b, Miss Julia Gattino, Mr. Herbert
Moses, Mr. L. D. Jennings.
Seventh Grade.Miss Bonnie Brown.
Sixth Grade.Miss Gossie Dinkins.
Fifth Grade.Bealah Lynaro, Katharine

Richardson, Mary Brunsoo, Bessie Ervin,
Manny Dinkins.
Fourth Grade.Julia Schwerin, Ella De-

Lorrae, Harmon Moise, Lizzie Maller, Irma
Smith.
Third Grade.Mary Brown, Theodosia

Brown, Tom Lynam, Frank Clark, Eugene
Wilson.
Second Grade.Bessie Hanckel, Sophie

Ricbardron, Louie Rbame, Charlie Poole,
Emma Dunning.

First Jrade.Everette Clark, Robt. Graham,
Cecil Schwerin, Harry Pate, EdnaMcCutcben.

Fire at Summerton.
Capt. Wm. Briggs, of Summerton, had his

house destroyed by fire last Monday evening.
Capt. and Mrs.. Briggs were absent at the
time and the only persons on the premises
were their little daughter and a colored
man. The fire is supposed to have origina-
ted from the kitchen chimney. The little
girl suggested to the man the advisability of
tearing off the shingles from the roof to pre-
vent the spreading of the fire, and which
might bave had the desired effect but be was
afraid '-Captain" might not like it, so the
fiâmes rolled on. The bosse and out build-
ings were insured for about $2,000, bat there
is some doubt as to whether it might not
have expired.

The Observation Party.
An Observation Party was given Monday

evening by-the Daughters of Israel at the
residence of Mrs. Rebecca Moi^e for charitable
purposes, admission fee being ten cents. The
entertainment consisted in a number of arti-
cles being placed upon a table and each one of
those present were admitted a«d allowed three
minutes for observations, and then taken out
into an adjoining room and allowed five
minutes to write down the number of things
observed. The one recording the largest
number of observations to receive the prize.
Mrs. F. Levi. and Dr. S. C. Baker were the
closest observers, having recorded the largest
number of observations, and received the
prizes. Mr. DeLeon Moses was awarded the
booby prize.

..» ^mammm
Odd Fellows Feest.

The Sumter Lodge No. 2173 gave a hot
supper last night in ihe Hall recently
occupied by the W. $ S. The menu was

excellent, consisting of all kinds of. meats,
fish, oysters, etc., and the banquet was in every-
way a complete success and the speeches and
good things were enjoyed by all who attend-
ed It is gratifying to know that the evening
was an enjoyable one to those who devote
themselves to such useful and meritorious
purposes as the order of the odd fellows. We
regret that circumstances prevented our

acceptance of their kind invitation to be
present.

Change of Date.
The Alberta Gallatin Troupe, which was

billed to appear in Music Hall on Friday
afternoon and night has been prevented by
R. R. misscoonection from meeting the
appointment, and has made a new engage-
ment for this place for the 12th and 13tb
February.

Miss Gallatin. the SKr of the troupe is a
native of Virginia, and is the daughter of the
late Albert Gallatin Jenkins, of Confederate
fame, who was killed towards the end of the
Citil War, near Roanoke, Va. Miss Gallatin
bas been on the stage about six vears. and in
that time bas appeared with Mme. Janish,
and with the Booth-Barrett. Mrs. Bowers and
the New York Lyceum Theatre companies
This is her third starring tour through the
South.

Belgian Blocks for Main Street.
In the la3t two or three days the streets of

Sumter, especially Main, Liberty and Republi-
can, bave been in a worse condition thar> we
ever remember to have seen them. They are

actually a disgrace to the city. Where there
are not pools of muddy, slimy water col-
lected, the mud is, without exaggeration very
nearly, and in some places quite, a half e
foot deep. This condition of things has
been brought about by only two days of rain.
The Ctty Council apparently mean well, and
have made efforts to relieve the situation, but
which lack the important (ssential of t.eing
well directed. For instance, a cart or two
is sent out and filled with mud from a place
in the street where it is so baggy as to be
almost impossible to drive through. After
carting off several loads the rain fills up the
cavity, and an ugly puddle is the result.
Then a batch of bauds is sent out with
shove 9 anil spades who shovel up the mud
from the sides, and throw it into th* middle
of the street, where a perfect blockade is
formed for wayfarers to drive or walk
throuh.
The city expends large amounts of money

in these apparently utterly futilw attempts to

improve the condition of the streets From
April '89 to April '90 the city spent $1,853.34
in work on the streets, and up to 1st Jtuuary,
1891, they have paid out $1,965 60.
We believe the City Council are interested

in devising a plau by which this ex-
crescence on the growth of Sumter can be
removed. They want encouragement and
backing up by the peon'e.
We were discussing the matter a day or sc

ago with one of the best niechinics in the
State. Be says by all means the principal
streets should be paved with Belgian blocks.
The cost baa been estimated to be just about
$5,100 a mile. A trifling sum, when we take
into consideration the advantages that will
follow. It will give clean, hard streets all
the year round, that will neither be dusty in
dry weather nor muddy in wet. If all the
principal streets cannot be paved, at this
time, ia Ibis way, then pave, say only three-
quar'ers of a mile of Main street from the
A. C. L. depot to Calho-Ti street. This
would- cost very little over $3,000, and the
amounts expended in work upon this portion
of Ma:n street alone would, if accumulated
for ten years, settle the debt, if
necessary to conîract'it, principnl and inter-
est, and there would be left a surplus over.

Another advantage is that the amount ex-

pended -oil curbing the sidewalk whh plank,
which has to oe replaced from time to time,
could be saved by curbing with the blocks at
the same time they are laid.

We are agents for Bradley's Sea Fowl and
Eagle-Guaoo. " « Lkvi Bros.

The Maxoy Murder.
No developements of material importance

have taken place in the Maxcy case except
that last week the two prisoners, Hampton
Nelson and Centry Butler sent for Sheriff Car-
son and it was understood they wanted to
make a confession. They stated in the

presence of the Sheriff, Trial Justice and
another witness that a colored man from
Capt. Maxcy's neighborhood, who ran away
because he had been indicted by Mexey for
some criminal offense sometime before Christ-
mas came across a field in which they were

working with a gun on his shoulder and
asked where that fellow Maxcy was. said
they had bad trouble and he was going to

kill him.
Last Saturday Hampton Nelson made the

following statement to the Sheriff of his own

.free will : Centry Butler rode Captain
Maxcy'a horse on Christmas day and when he
came back the horse seemed to be foundered
and Captain Maxcy said to Centry. Centry
you will have to work a year for me to. pay
for hotting my horse, and on tbelnst day -of
December Gentry told me [Hampton Nelson]
that be would kill him [Captain Maxcy]
before he would work the year out with him,
and moreover Captain Maxcy told me he
would be glad when the year would come to
a close in order that he might get rid of Cen-
try as he was afraid all the time JCentry
might do him some bodily harm. I have
been working with Captain Maxcy about
eight years and never had any Tuss with him.

Dunn Departs.
J. F. Dann, of the St. Paul lumber camp,

who vas bound over before the Trial Justice
here, about Christmas time, for breaking into
the ticket office at the C. S & N. R. R. depot,
escaped from Sheriff Carson and C. P. Bar-
wick; as they were taking him to jail lust
night. At the lime of the hearing Dunn was

committed to j-iil in default of bail, where he
remained an til Capt. A. N. Webb, of the lum-
ber camp, arranged about three weeks ago to

go on his bond. Fearing, from some cause,
that Dunn would not stand his trial, Mr.
Webb telegraphed the Clerk of Court yester-
day thai be would be here last night to de-
liver up Dunn and get his release. The Sher-
iff was at home when he received a message,
about 9 o'clock last night, that Webb and
Dunn were at his office. Mr. Webo had evi-
dently not informed Dunn of bis purpose and
was entertaining him at some restaurant,
when the Sheriff came up, and when Webb
told the Sheriff to t-tke his prisoner, Dunn
was very much surprised. He. however,
went along apparently so willingly with the
Sheriff that he didn't think it necessary tb
handcuff him, but called Mr. C. P. Barwick,
one of the policemen, to accompany them to
the jail. They went along very serenely until
thej were about to turn the corner at Craig'*,
when Dunn took leg bail and went off at a

great pace up Main Street. Mr. Barwick
having a pair of good long leg? put out in hot
pursuit closely followed by the Sheriff, and
they pursued him beyond the Institute. As
they reached this point the prisoner began to
distance them. The Sheriff called in vain to
Barwick to fire and be attempted to run a

little to one side in order, himself, to get a
crack at Dunn, but Barwick's overcoat bad
become unbuttoned, and spreading to the
breeze, afforded a friendly cover not only for
himself, but Mr. Dunn.as the Sheriff, not

knowing at what point in the overcoat the
body of Mr. Barwick might be, prudently re-

frained from opening fire. It is as well be
did not fire on him as the evidence failed to
show any felonious intent and could only be
presumed from the circumstances. As Dunn
got a check cashed here it is likaly he will at-

tempt to make his way North. He is a young
man of medium height, with dark hair and
blue eves, of slender build, weighing about
130 pounds. v

The Sheriff says he has seen many Yankees
run in bis time, but Dunn "takes the cake."
He has taken all possible precautions to secure
bis arrest.
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A Model Dairy.
Mr. Bult man's dairy farm is a credit to

Sumter. In addition to Somter's fine poul-
try, horses, etc., she can boast of some of the
finest cows in the State. The dairy is con-
ducted in a most systematic and orderly
style, and it is a real pleasure to go through
it. The long line of steiis on one side of the
barn are neatly floored and kept broom clean.
The rack in each stall is filled with sweet
hay. Each cow is milked in the break while
eating her tub of slops which is placed there
in readiness. When through being milked,
she goes out and proceeds of her own accord
to her separate .stall, making room for
another, and so on until the whole thirteen
are miiked. "Opposite the milking place to

the same large barn, is the store-room where
the grain is kept, and the feed room where
the slops are prepared, and in front of the
barn is the cool little dairy or milk room.

Mr. Herman Bultman has the management
and charge of the dairy, and has made quite
a success of it, supplying a large number of
families in the city with milk.
Most of their cows are Holsteins, which are

generally considered the best milkers.

The Fields .Minstrels
Al. Field's Minstrels, winch were at

the Grand Opera House last night,
gave the liest minstrel show that has
been in Charleston this season.
All of the specialties are first-class.
Billy Van made a bigger "hit" last

night than any burnt-cot k artist that
has been in Charleston for several
years. Estus' act, too, was very fine,
as also was the statuesque clog dance.
What impresses one most about

Fields minstrels is the absolute new-
ness of all of them, the stereotyped
first part, with end and middle man
attachment, being entirety done away
with.
v There will be a matinee this after-
uoon at3 o'clock, and the final per-
formance to-night. It is a good show,
and weil worth, seeing..The World,
Charleston, S-C., January 23, 1890.
Our citizens will remember that the

above troupe delighted the Sumter
public last season. It is strictly a
first-class performance and we bespeak
a large house. Manager Schwerin has
done well in securing this troupe. Re-
member the date February 7th for
Sumter.

lui «» « .

Ionia Items.
Ionia, S C, Jan 31, 1891.

Mr. Editor : we are having any amount of
rain now, which is a great inconvenience to
our farm work. We are setting out to work
a big crop of cotton.
At last we have two marriages to report.

Mr. Harrison Adkinson and Miss Abbie Mc-
Caskiil, on last Sunday, by Mr. C. M. Alexan-
der, Notary Public. Aiso, Mr. Mosco Boy kin
to Miss Mary Blyther by the Rev. Mr. Smith.
We are at»out over the grip.
You cm begin to hear the ge, haw, all over

the country now.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Matthews are visiting the

family ot J. F. Matthews.
We have not had the chance to smile at

our Couuty Commissioners yet We hear
that the Board of County Commission» rs is to
meet in Sumter next Monday, but that is not

making our roads and bridges good. The
bridge we reported last week is in the same
condition yet, and we still wish for the §10
mule to ride in that old bridg». Punch.

Smithville Items.
Smithyillb, S. C, Feb. 2, 1891.

Mr. Editor: The Smithville Debating So-
ciety met, and wa3 regularly orgmiz-d, at

the new school house at Smithville, on Friday
evening, January 30th, with very favorable
results. Eleven names have been handed In
for admittance. Mr. W. A. Mas-abeau, Prin-
cipal of Smithville High School, was elected
President, with Mr. T.J. White, Vice Presi-
dent ; C. L. Kirkley, Secretary ; Dr. S. E
McCutchen, Treasurer ; B M Roberson,
Literary Critic; J. B. Weldon and H. L.
Muonerlyn, 1st and 2d Censors. A constitu-
tion was adopted and other important busi-
ness transacted. A query has t-een chosen for
next meeting, and a lively debate is antici-
pated. Public exhibitions may be expected
ere long. Ttiis society lus opened under
bright auspices, and the members are deter-
mined to make it a success.

Miss Aüce Allen left on Sunday evening
for Bishopville, where she wnl spend some

time, with relatives and friend".
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Basil James

is very ill. There are a great mauy cases of
sickness in the neighborhood.

Mrs. S. D. Hurst is very sick.
Rev. \V. L Wroteo filled his pulpit, at the

M. E. Church here, on last Sunday, and
preached a very interesting sermon to an un-

usually large congregation.. Mr. Wroten is
fast making friends with his new flock.
Everybody speaks highly of him.
Mr.J.T. Muonerlyn has accepted a situa-

tion in Sumter and will soon make that place
his home again.
We hear that Mr. H. L Munnerlyn will

soon leave us and make his home in Texas.
C. L. K.

When you are constipated, have headache,
or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. McLean's'
Liver and Kidney Pillets ; they are pleasant
to take and will cure you. vjaul

For Over Fifty Years.*
Mrs." WinsJow's Soothing Syrup~ has t een
used for children teething. It soothes the
mild, softens the gum?, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corn:) and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per*
feet satisfiiotiun, or rocney refunded. Pri<*e
25cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. l)t-
Lorme o

You cannot accomplish any work or busi-
ness unless you feel well. If you feel used up
.tired out.t»ke Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsa-
parilla. It will give you health, strength and
vitality. vjaol

THE MARKETS.
SUMTER, S. C, Feb. 4, 1891.

COTTON..Market downward ; sales 575.
Middling. 8f.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. 3, 1891.
Cotton.Sales, 1,181. Quotations : mid-

dling, 9$._
WILMINGTON, N. C, Feb. 3, 1891.

Spirits Türpkstinr..Sales at quotation.
Market opened firm at 3? cts per gallon.
Rosin..Firm at $1.15 for Strained and

$1 20 for Good Strained.
Crudb To* -jcntink .Yellow Dip, $1.90

Virgin $1.90, Hard $1.20.
Cottoh..Sales. 552. Market quiet.

Quotations are : Middling Bf.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of all in leavening strength.. U.S. Govern-
tnt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Nov. 12. ._

CUT
PRICES !

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS,
-AT-

mm i aniiirs
Men's full length. 52-

inch Night Shirt, at
60 cents.
Men's genuineWam-

sutta Muslin Night
Shirts, at 90 cts.
The "Giant" unlaun-

dried Shirt, the best in
the city, at 50c.
Negligee Shirts for

Men and Boys, 30c,
50c.,. 75c $1, $1.50,
and $2.00.
Genuine Linen Col-

lars, all shapes and
sizes, lOcts.
A line of large-size

hem-stitched Initial
Silk Handkerchiefs, a
beautiful quality, only
$1.00.
Men's and Boys'

Windsor Ties at 5cts.,
10c, 25c, and 50 cts.
15 or 20 Dozen fine

1-2 Hose, in Striped
and Solid Colors ; reg-
ular price 40 cts. and
50cts., selling now at
25 cents.
The prettiest shape

Crush Hat for young
men, on the market,
at $1.00. I

Respectfully,
Brown & Chandler,

Cor. Maiu and Liberty Sts.,
Sumter, S. C.

January 28

REMOVAL

W GOODS.
To accommodate my largely

increased and increasing busi-
ness, I have removed to the
handsome and commodious new

Brick Store next to John Reid's,
opposite my old stand, where 1
can now be found with a stock of

DIAMONDS,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

mt

Silver and Plated Ware,
SPECTACLES, &c,

surpassing in brilliancy, ^xtent
and variety any stock of the
kind ever shown in this city,
with daily additions of new at-
tractions.

Thanking my friends and the public
generally for the very liberal patronage
bestowed on me at my old staud, Ï hope
to nicit a continuance of the same, and
Ï hereby extend to all a cordial invita-
tion to pay me a visit at. my new Maud,
whrre, with a larger stock and increased
facilities in every way 1 am better pre
pared thao ever to cater to their wauts.
Don't forget the place,

HEIDS BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
SUJITER, S. C.
Yours, aoxious to please,
L. W. FOLSOM.

Everything iu the line of repairing done as

heretofore. Ocl 8

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

AT LESS THAN NEW YORE COST.

Having bought out Mr. D. J. Winn, we will sell the re-

mainder of his stock, consisting of

Men's and Boys' Suits, Coats and Vests,
Odd Coats, Odd Test«, Odd Pants,

OVERCOATS, Etc.,
AT LESS THAN IS. T. COST.

All of the goods bought from Mr. Winn will be kept on

separate tables and sold at a great sacrifice.
Our new stock of Men's, Boys' and. Children's Clothing,

Hats and Furnishing Goods will be ready for inspection
within the next few days.

sSo house in the city will show better or cheaper goods.
Respectfully,

CHANDLER, SHAW & GO.
February 4.

SPRIMCÎ 18»

A. A. SOLOMONS' STAND.

JUST RECEIVED:
Bleached Table Damask. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard ; extra good value for the

price and neatest patterns that can be selected.
Extra good value in unbleached Table Damask, 40c, 50c, 75c and $L00 per yard.
Also Turkey Red Damask, 25c, 50c and 75 cents per yard.
Scotch Ginghams in fancy and black and white plaids.
Armadale Zephyrs, 12\ to 25c. a yard, in fancy and mourning styles.
Black French Sateens, 25c. per yard ; also, in shepherd's plaids.
Cream Tricot and Cream Nun's Veiling, 50 cents per yard.
Cream Albatross, 3G inches wide, good value for price asked.
Best 36-inch Percales, in many patterns. Large assortment best shilling prints, Scents per

yard.
Toilet Soaps of best brands, and we have something extra to offer you at 25 cents.

New assortment Silk Ribbon and Gent's Neckwear.
Windsor Ties 10 cents to 50 cents.

Cashmere (silk embroidered) Shawls, $1.00 to $3.00, in cream, black and colors.
Gent's fine laundried Shirts, $1.50.
Gent's best imlaundried Shirts, $1.00.
Gent's fine pleat, good quality, unlaundried Shirts, 65 cents; worth more.

Gent's bleached drill Drawers and large line Undershirts, 25cts. to 75 cents.

Thompson's Renforce Corset Steels.
Germantown and Saxony Yarn in black and grey, also, black Zephyr 2 and 4-fold.

Large assortment of Torchon Laces, 5 to 35 cents per yard.
Handsome assortment Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries at attractive prices.
Gent's line hand-made warranted Shoes, $5.00.
Children's spring-heel shoes, 75 cents to $1.25.

Several hundred tons Cotton Seed Meal, Ammoniated
Fertilizers, Acid and Kainit at lowest cash prices.

Very Respectfully,

BROWNS & PURDY.
February 4

! JANUARY!
LOW PRICES j

Will be made on |¥¥

TiLBOTT & SONS'j 11
EN6INES AND BOILERS, -1-

Special estimates on machin-1 What January?
cry generally at bottom ligures. >yj ^ J.dm trad |n Horses aild
Saw Mills, $200 to $500. jy[u|es ?
Corn Mills, $115 to $375.
Planers and Matchers, $200 to 1 have now on hand quite a large sup-

$1,500. ply of both kinds and will continue top
i sell the most complete line keep on hand during; that month an as-

1

of wood-working machinery in ;sortment that will supply the wants of <

the State. . ~
r r JI,

^ t"> a ta TT i % r all classes oi customers.
V. C. BADHAM,
General Agent, Columbia. S, C.

Buy the Talbott Engine, it is Surnter, S. C, December 26, 1890.

th^Bb2°8st ! N. B..Fresh arrivals on every train.

THE SUMTER

FEA AND COFFEE
EMPORIUM.

Finest Variety Christ-
mas Delicacies.

JUST RECEIVING :

Maple Syrup, io cot glass decanters,
>5 cents.

G >dilot French Sardines, finest ar-

icle. 20 cents.
Kuullord Fiench Sardines, choice ar-

ide, 15 cents.
Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, io

;lass, delicious, 75 cents
Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, in

;lass, delicious, 50 cents.
Mince Meat, Thurber's, loose, per Ib.,

2J.
Baker's Broma, \ lb. boxes, 30.
Baker's Cocoa, | lb. boxes, 30.
Raisons, an elegaut article for cake,

ter lb., 15.
Evaporated Apricots and Peaches,

»er Ib., 30
Olives, loose, per quart, 50.
Olives iu boules at 15, 20, 25, and

>0c. each.
Evaporated Apples, something fiße,

>er lb , 20c.
Dried Apples, something fine, per lb.f

l5 cents
Pickled Salmon, 12J cants.
Mackerel. Thurber's, Sea Coast, in 5

b., tins at 95 cents.
Mackerel, iu tubs 10 lb., $1 50 to

&1.75.
Mackerel, large and fat mess, each

15 -ents.
Mackerel, mediums, a nice article,

jer doz., 40 cents.
Salmon steak iu cans, Cook's celebrat-

ed, 25 cents.

Teas, Teas, Teas.
Remember we are headquarters and

ào not sell common grades. Our prices
are from 50c. to $1.00.

Coffees, Coffees.
We ako lead on and keep every

variety Rios, raw, per lb., 23 to 30c.
Mocha, rt»w, 35 cents.

Laguayra, raw, per lb., 30 cents
Maricabo, per lb , 30 ceuts.

Flours.
Curtis' Pastry, finest patent flour, all

kinds of, with graham, oat meal, oat;

flakes, &c, &c.

Confectionery.
This department iscomplete. We waufc

oo disappointed sweet hearts and have
carefully considered their interest iu
oar selections.

Crockery.
We have now on road novelties in

this direction, remember we keep the
best (W KTB)

Last but not least, dont forget us on

the celebrated Ferris meats, bams and
breakfast strips, which we pride
ourselves on.

Seud for monthly price list.

T B CURTIS,
Monaghan Block, Main Street,

Dec-10. Sumter S. C.

We have received our fall steck of

Notions, Clothing,
SHOES AND HATS,
and are prepared to offer spe-

cial inducements to buyers.
Our line of

DRY GOODS
have never been as large and
complete as this season. Our
line of plain and figured Wors-
teds and Flannels are very neat
and are offered at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Let us show you before buy-

ing and we will sell you, that is,
if prices and quality are any
inducement.
We have an immense line of

Gents' and Ladies'
UNDERVESTS,

ranging in price from 20c. to
§1.25 each. Our shirts for
men at 50c. will equal if not

surpass anything on the market
at 65c. In our

SHOE STOCK
we have many bargains in
men's women's and children's
shoes. Our leader for ladies'
at §1.75, and men for §2.00
can't be duplicated within 25
to 50c. per pair.
We can save you from §1.00

to §2.50 a suit on

CLOTHING
if you will give us the oppor-
tunity. All we ask is for you
to look through our stock and
get our prices. In

PLAIN AND FANCY GROCERIES
we are the leaders. We sell
nothing if not of the first qual-
ity and our prices are the
lowest. Our stock is fresh and
well selected. Wo have every
kind of canned Meats. Vege-
tables and fruits, all fresh goods
of this seasons7 pack. We give
special prices on can goods by
the dozen.
You will find our salesmen pieasant

nid attentive to all customers.perfect-
y willing to show goods at all times.
All goods delivered to any part of the
ïity promptly and free of charge. Full
weight Guaranteed.

Kingman & Oo.
October 1

Dry


